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Xexotiattons rrartteally fjoarladetl
Wlih Sir. Hooprrand the Mite

Alone Remains.

Negotiations which have been pending
for sometime with C. N. Hooper, repre
senting the Dubuque Brass and Metal
cimpany wi.h a view to bringing the in-

dustry to Hock Island resulted last
night is a practica consumption
oi the deal. The required
capital stock has been nearly all sub
scribed, T. B. Davis and other practi-
cal men having became interested in the
project. The question of site has not
yet been entirely determined, but is very
likely will bo in a day or two. Several
very desirable locations have been of-

fered Mr. Hooper gratis , and strong in-

ducements held out to him by each. He
has all the sites under consideration and
will make his seclection as soon as possi-
ble

The new industry brings to Rock It--l

and all the way from 20 to 40 skilled me-

chanics with their families and will em
ploy when in full operation, 100 men in
a'.l. Mr. Hooper has been identified
with the works ever since they started, is
thoroughly experienced and practical and
added to these advantages has a large
acquaintance with the trade throughout
the country, and withal is a very pleas
ant gentlenian who will prove a
valuable acquisition to Rock Island
business and social circles.

This make s two new industries the
Rock Island Citizens' Improvement as-

sociation has planted in Rock Island this
fall, representing a capital investment of
$75,000 and giving employment to 150
men. And what is better still, thi asso-

ciation has another on the string, as im-

portant as either of these, which it will
in all probability secure.

Theattlral.
On Tuesdt.y evening at Harper's thea

tre we are to have that rollicking comedy,
The Devil's Editor," of which the Phil

adelphia Tines says:
Quite a Urge company of acknowledged

fun-make- served a double purpose at
the Park last night. Besides opening the
season at thht handsome house, they in-

troduced to Philadelphia a new farce
comedy cf the most uproarious descrip-
tion. "The Devil's Editor," is the title
of this new tspirant for public favor, and
it was presetted in an exceedingly clever
manner by sn exceedingly clever com
pany. The play itself is a vehicle on
which a nun.ber of highly amusing cir-
cumstances ride, bnt they combine to
excite laughter, and the large au-

dience that helped to open the season
went away well pleased with the
entertainmet t provided. Sheridan and
Flynn, who perpetuated that awful Mc-Gin- ty

song, head the company, but they
are ably assisted by little Alice Harrison,
than whom to better actress at present
graces the farce-comed- y branch of the
profession. She sings and dacces with
all her old-tim- e spirit and is the life of
the plav. OLher parts are played by
Frank Doane, Thomas J. Grady, Henry
S- - Mack Ha tie Delaro Barnes, Hattie
Anderson, racie Chase and many oth-
ers. The soaas are bright, the dialogue
witty, and as the piece is well staged and
handsomely costumed.

At the Burt is. Davenport, Monday
night, will be presented Sprague's "So-

cial Session."
Sprague's "Social Session" company

drew another large audience last evening.
This is one of the very few attractions
whose audier ces increase with each per
formance. The company is one of the
best we have ever had in farce-comed-

and is fully as good as "City Directory,"
"Parlor MaUb," etc. The performance
is more than pleasing; it is excellent.
Portland (On;.)Oregonian.

Everybody knows Jarbeau. She is the
pretty, witty, fascinating little woman,

charming singer and daring dancer who
has seen us, and whom we have seen, in
some of the neatest burlesque and farce
comedy work on the stage. The piece in

which she appears was written for her
appearance as a star, and she has carried
it and made money with it for four years,

That is sufiic ent evidence of her popu
larity and merit. She will appear at the
Burtis at Davenport next Tuesday even
ing.

Cunrt Cnlllacs.
The Port Byron school case which

has attracted so much attention in the
circuit court the past week was concluded
this morning. The arguments were all

finished and the case went to the jury
at noon.

The jury returned a - verdict of net
guilty lute this afternoon.

The arguments in the Swing-Emmon- s

habeas corpus case came up before Judge

Smith again this morning and at the
outset. Attorney William McEnlry, on

behalf of the defendant, said that if the

states attorney would come into open

court and state that he had made an ex

amination of the evidence In this case

and that he btlieved there was sufficient

evidence to the magistrate in

holding the defendant to the grand jury,

he would press the habeas corpus no fur-

ther. The ca.ie is proceeding this after --

noon, with John Looney and J. T. Ken-wort-

appea-in-
g for the prosecution,

and William HcEniry and E. E. Par-ment- er

for tbo defense.

The soft glow of the tea rose it ac-

quired by ladies who use Pozaoai's Com-

plexion Powcer.
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TO THE RIVER COK VE.NTIO.N- -

Tae Delegate Wki will Krpreaest
Heefc lslaael at Kvaasvillr, and a
fenarxrntioa.
Hon. Ben.T. Cable. Capt. George L8mont and John Crubaugh have been

named by the Citizens' Improvement as-
sociation of Rock Island ti repie-en- t that
body at the Evcnaville Waterways con
vention this month. The delegations of
the Tri citws oueht to join teams and go
in a body. There will even be enough of
them to take a special car if they choose.
Why not this aggregued delegation go
there in that waj ? The expense will not
be materially increased, and the effect
upon the convention of such a solid body
of representative citizens will be worth
securing. The convention of next vear
ought by all means to be entertained at
this point, and that will be a good way
to go after it Davenport Democrat.

This morning Mayor McConochie ap-
pointed or Henry Carse and Capt.
Durham delegates on behalf of the city.
Both will go.

Apropos of what the Democrat says
about Davenport securing the convention
iextyear.it may be expected that the
Rock Island delegates will jMn han-'- s to
secure that end. Rock Island has never
shown a spirit of antagonism to Diven-por- t,

but rather has been disposed friend-
ship.

Speaking of the importance of the con
vention at Evansvi le and of the improve
ment of our Inland waterways, Capt.
George Lamont said thismorninc: "Rock
Island is very much in need of some river
improvements. Never before was this
more keenly realizad than during the sea-
son of low water we have jast had. I
tell you $10,000 to $15,000 devoted to
digging out ihe harbor in front of the
city would be wisely expended, and the
government would give it surely if it
would give 15,000 to Port Byron for sim
ilar purposes. As it is now boats cannot
make a landing here in low water, and it
is all the ferry can do to get in and out at
any time now. The matter is one which
should receive the attention of the Rock
Island Improvement association, too, it
seems to me."

Three Aerldeaia In Iav nport.
Henry Swanson, a resident of Moline,

about 50 years of age, was badly injured
by being run over by an electric car at
at the corner of Second and Iowa streets.
Davenport, last evening at about 8
o'clock. According to the story of the
motorneer of the car the man was under
the influence of liquor and was walking
along the street car track. The motor-ma- n

claims to have rung his gong and
stopped his car twice and then attempted
to pass the man when he was fairly out
of the way, but that Swanson' stag-
gered back into the track just in time to
get run over. One of the man's legs was
broken in two places and was nearly sev-

ered at the ankle. Ee was taken in the
patrol wagon to the police station, where
Dr. Hill dressed the injured limb as well
as was possible. He was then taken to
Mercy hospital. There the injured limb
was amputated at the ankle.

Dr. Allen, who with Dr. Hill, per
formed the amputation, reports that the
man is as comfortable as could be ex
pected and would probably survive the
mishap and resultant operation.

The daughter of Detlef
Steffen, of Davenport, was the victim of
a sad and unusual accident yesterday
afternoon. She was playing near her
home, when a horse that had escaped
from the stable of William Witt ran over
her, the horse implanting its foot on the
little one's breast, inflicting injuries from
which she died within a few minutes.

A serious accident occurred this morn-
ing in the car house of the Davenport &
Rock Island railway company on the
Davenport side. E. W. Forsyth,
workman in the company's employ, had
been employed on the second floor and
stepped upon the elevator to go down
when it dropped to the floor, a distance
of 20 feet, Mr. Forsyth falling with it and
sustaining miuries about tne Dacs and
Bpine which may prove fatal.

To Sups! Coldr,

Headaches and fevers, to cleanse the
system effectually, yet gently, when cos-

tive or bilious, or when the blood is im
pure or sluggish, to permanently cure
habitual constipation, to awaken the kid-
neys and liver to a healthy activity, with-

out irritating or weakening them, use
Svrup of Figs.

A DEI Alt OF HaPPIHKSS
Haybe followed by a morning of "La Grippe.'
Easily, and why? Because the displacement of
corering in bed, a neglected draught from a partly
closed window, an open transom connected with
a windy entry in a hotel, may convey to yonr nos-
trils and lunos the death-dealin- g blast. Terrible
and swift are the inroads made or this new des-
troyer. The medicated alcoholic principle in
Bostetter's Stomach Bitters will check the dire
complaint. A persistence In this preventive of its
further development wUl absolutely checkmate
the dangerous rjnaiaay. unneaicaiea aicououc
.timnUnta are of little or no value. The lust me
dium is the Bitten. No lees efficacious Is it in cases
of malaria, billiousnees. constipation, rneumausm,
dyspepsia and kidney trouble . , The weak are
usually those upon whoa disease fastens irst.
Invigorate with the Bitters.

Trv
juuuiie vexation or spirit would be
saved, if eschewing novelties, thetffl cted
would nse Salvation Oil at once.

A handsome complexion is one of the
greatest charms a woman can possass
Pozzoni's Complexion powder gives it.

H
AMUSEMENTS.

arper's Theatre,
J- - E. Montrose. Manager.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

TUESDAYOCT., 13th.

The Funniest, Merriest and Prettiest
Farce Comedy on Earth,

Under the management of Levy & Owviw,

Did You ever See such a Cast?
Alice Harrison, Frank Doane,

& Flynn,
Hattie Delaro Burnes Richard Carroll.
Hattie Anderson. Wm. F. Perkins,
Adelo Reno, Fred'k Harrison,
Grucie CUase, Henry Bator,
Helen Gilsey, Geo. Holland.

17 A Legitimate. Spontaneous Bubble of
Original Mirth.

Pr!cesS5c to $l.0u. Stats on sale at Harper
Bonse Pharmacy.

Burtis Opera
DAVENPORT,

House,

JUST ONE NIGHT,

MONDAY EVE., OCT. 12th- -

SPRAGUE'S COMEDIANS

Presenting their Latest Comedy Success,

A SOCUL SESSION
One of the Funrtest Plays ever written. Replete
with Sinking. Dancing and Specialties; a skillfulb'enin. of Delicious Hnrrnr. HnArtMnc s..n..
Mtloilious Koii'-s- , Popular Music bristling with
uic i,iveiie8i ton oi r unny situations. A 'on- -
iiuuuusciream or Laaunter irom Dcgmningtoend.

Written for Laughing Purposes Only.
Accompanied by the Famous

BLACK HUSSAR BAWD
Mainiifictntly CniformeJ and Elegantly iqnlji-pe-d

Rendering in an exquisite manner a castof Mns c never before attempted bf any similar
organization. The Representative irarelit.g
Band of America, ncder the leadership of the

. . . . . .TiLtnt,. V..i.., I." i 1 r. v i.. HiMww.ftu.uu a., iicaereon,
OUR STAR ORCHESTRA, every member a

Soloiat. Every Soloist rn artist.n..r a i j , . .vijouu onu - occurs irom tne Kim-ball House at li o'clock sharp. oncert from
IS :10 to IS :S0, ane in the evening from 7 to :30.

Pnces-tl.0- 0, 75, 50 and ii cents. Seats at
nuke s.

Burtis Opera
DAVENPORT.

House,

TUESDAY EVE., OCT. 13

THE CELEBRATED COMEDIENNE,

MISS VERNONA JARBEAU
- - In her Brilliant M uscial Comedy,

CO

rinae s.

the

Supported by Her Own Company of
Comedy and Musical Talent.

EVERYTHING CHANGED I

New Gavot e by
fiandsomc Girls Beaotifullj Costumed.

The Bit of the season t

MISS JARBEACS NEW SONGS
"Ne Never Came Back,"

"Wink the Eye,"
"Oh! What A Etfterence In tha

f t .00, 75, M and 15 cents. Seats at

Home Buildin- g-

AND

Morning."
tar-Pric-

es,

--Loan Association,
- ROCK ISLAND.

Ornci, Rooms S, 4, 6 and 6 Masonic Temple,

Why not pay the same amount to the Home
Building and Loan Association each month that
you are now paying for rent, and acquire a home
of your own.

Lns awarded at lowest rates.
Stock in the first series may be had upon ap--

pl'ca-.io- to the Secretary.

Beyond Price
Tour sight.
Reading or writing by artificial light

makes business for opticians, at the best.
People will do it, though; and that's why
they want good lamps.

A good central draft lamp is the
best substitute for sunlight to be had,

Perhaps electricity may some day die
place them, but today, if you want the
most useful, pretty and suitable thing for
a wedding or anniversary present, proba
bly a good lamp comes nearest to filling

bill.

Other

I have both kinds those made to
sell, and those to do service.

G. M. Looslxt.
oanta, sum axs cura,

180 Second Avenue,
Bock Island.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. IT. S. Gov't Rrport, Aug. 17, 1889.

Dl Baking

ABSOLUTELY PURE
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JAHNS & BERFELSEN

,

ft ci 2&?X t

PEORIA STOVES,
Tinware And Housk Furnishing Goods.

1612 SECOND AVENUE.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

: NEW GOODS :

Art Store.
Oak easles, something new.
Oak screens,
.ilbums.
Picture frames.
iJrape tissue paper is used for all kindf

of fancy work.
Ve now have a large stock
So. 9 drawing books.

all. and
for

for our

next

H.

Hall

The

yourself.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

GEORGE KINGSBURY,
Second Telephone

Chamber Suits,

Stands,
Etc.

Fair.

Side Boards,

Parlor Suits,

A .Fine Line the Newest Styles, th8 best
Assortment Ever Shown atLowest Prices.

G. O. nUCKSTAEDT, .

1811 Second Avenue, EOCK ISLAND.

TWO THINGS!
You Can't do Without:

ONE:
Dr. McKann's Celeliraieil CoflflSyri

The very best preparation made for Bronchitis, and all long ao
pulmonary troubles.

CURES LIKE MAGIC !
Good alike for and Two sizes 10 and 25c.

TWO:
Thomas' Celebrated Kidney and Liver PILLS.

pills are'f ist taking the of the more expensive for all aH
liver complaint.

"V7"CJ"''? Because they are easier to take, In price and give teller

Give them a trial. None them. The proprietor will forward them to any tjsr
mai', on of 25 cents a only by

- -

Men's Shoes.
Men's Shoes,
Men's
Men's Tan Colored Shoes,
Ladies' Shoes,
Ladies' Hand Turn Shoes,
Ladies' Hand Shoes,
Ladies Hand Turn Shoes,

Central Store,

1818 Second Avenue.

New games.
New Toys.
New Dolls.
Can't mention them Come eevf

Watch

1703, 1705 Ave. 1210L

in

and 1813,

Coughs, Colds,

children adults.

These place remedies kidney

cheaper

equal addre-- a
receipt price, bottle. Made

Shoes,

Turn

T. H. THOMAS,
Rock Island

Spial Shoe Sale

300 Pair Men's Shoes,

250 Pair Ladies' Shoes

REGARDLESS OF COST
Regular Price fS.OO; reduced to tZ 2S

" t "3.50 4 00; " S 71
"5.00 5 50; " " 3.7S

" " 4 00; t" " 2 "60; . 1.15.
" ' 3 00; " 2.3
" " 8.50; " a 75

" 4 50: " " t(
Remember there is only a limited amout of the above bargains, to come ear:- -

GEO. SCHNEIDER'S,
Shoe

week.

IU.

Elm Street Store,

2929 Fifth Arena
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